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Welcome to this edition of the newsletter, just a quick update on some stuff that’s been
happening recently, and going forward.

Important Stuff

Fundraising

Payment of gym fees:

Bag packing:

Can all gymnasts please pay their
monthly subs at the beginning of the
month i.e. the first Thur/Sat. If this is a
problem then please discuss with the
coaches. Cheques should be made
payable to
Pyramid Acro

We have another bag packing
fundraiser organized for between
10am and 2pm on Saturday July 12th
at Asda in Arnold. All gymnasts 10yrs
and older are eligible to take part so
please sign up on the list provided
detailing the time slot you are
available, parents are also required so
once again please sign up and support
this event. All gym classes for this day
have been cancelled so we hope to
see all eligible gymnasts there.
Monies raised will be going towards
new club leotards.

Please note that it is important that
you inform us ASAP of any
Planned Holidays/Sickness in order
that we can better calculate the bills in
advance.
It is also important that if your child
does not attend due to sickness that
this is phoned in to one of the coaches,
so that we can reimburse the payment
on the next bill.
Holiday/planned sickness forms have
been handed out; please ask if you
require further copies.
Coaches phone numbers:
Ros 07741 195611

Parents Meeting:

Competition raffle:
Do you have any unused birthday or
Christmas presents that you could to
donate to the club for inclusion into the
club competition raffle, or maybe a
bottle of wine, all donations should be
made before the 20th of June.

Competitions
NDP Finals:
Well done to all gymnasts who took
part on the 17/18th of May at the NDP
finals where they represented the East
Midlands in both tumbling and Acro. It
is an excellent achievement just to get
to the finals and a great experience for
all gymnasts.
A BIG THANK YOU to all the coaches
once again for giving up their free time
to coach the gymnasts and supporting
them all weekend.

Club competition:
The club competition is planned for the
21st of June. All gymnasts are to arrive
at 10:00am, doors open at 11:00am.
The competition should be finished for
around 2:00pm, this is a great
opportunity to see both how your child
is progressing and what they are
working towards. Please come along
and support the day.

